normallyappliedin extremelydilutesolutionsratherthanin
concentratedforms. Processessuch as volatilization,
photodegradation,
hydrolysis
and microbialdecayoftenact
to break down existingresidues.And finally,the dense
canopyof a well-maintained
turf and highly adsorptive
thatch minimize runoff and potential leaching.
The pesticide-binding
capacityof a turf is strongly
relatedto plantdensity,thatchdevelopmentand rooting,
whichare improvedthroughproperfertilization
and pest
management.Rather than threateningenvironmental
quality,improvedturf qualityachievedthroughjudicious
use of pesticidescan protect the quality of water
emanatingfrom a turf area compared to a poorly
maintained area
or
other
land
uses.
While the evidenceis strong that the use of
turfgrass pesticides does not appear to threaten
groundwater,
oneshouldnottakethisas a licenseto apply
pesticides
excessively
or withoutdue caution.Culturaland
biological
approaches
to pestcontrolneedto be morefully
integratedinto managementplans, with an eye toward
reducingpesticideapplication.
Thereis littledoubtthat,in
numerous cases, pesticide use could be reduced
substantiallyby employing primarily curative spray
programsfor non-lethalpest problemsand by increased
practices.A
adherence
to integratedpestmanagement
*Dr. Richard J. Cooper works at the Depaftment of Plant and
SotTSciences within the University of Massachusetfs.
This afticle
is repinted from the University of Massachusetts Cooperative
Extension Systempublication,Planting and Maintaining Sustainable
Landscapes; A Guide for Public Officials and the Green
lndustry and Sports Turf,
November/December1995.
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characteristichelps to insure the continuationof the
species.
From late spring thru later summer the sole
purposeof turf is to reproduce.How doesit reproduce,
throughthe production
of seed heads? This is why top
growthis so vigorousat this time of year. The turf will
producetop growthat the expenseof its own lifelineor
root systemto insurethe continuationof the species.
Excessivenitrogenfertilizerat this time of year will help
to causethe depletionof existingnutrientreservesand
only serveto increasethe productionof top growth. A
light applicationof nitrogenfertilizershould only be
appliedat this time to correctvisualsigns of poor turf
healthandvigor.
Although not normallydesired in a lawn or
athleticfieldsituation,seedheadsappearin coolseason
turf in the latespringto earlysummer.Onceseedheads
have been produced the parent plant can then
concentrateits effortson buildingits own healthand
nutrientreservesin preparationfor the next seasons
seed production.In the late summer,early fall as the
nighttimetemperaturesstart to lower there is an
increasein the root developmentand lateralgrowthof
the turf. Top growthstartsto declinein relationto these
events. A healthyapplicationof nitrogenfertilizerat
this time will helpthe turf to thicken,developa deeper
root systemand produceand store the carbohydrates
necessaryto help guaranteeits survivalthroughthe
followingseason. As always,a soil test should be
utilized to determinewhat nutrients in addition to
nitrogenare required.
Fromlate summerup untilthe groundfreezesthe
turf slowlyredirectsits energyfromverticaltop groMhto
lateralshootgroMhand rootdevelopment.
A fertilizer
application
madejust priorto dormancy
is
termed late season fertilization. The applicationof
nitrogenshouldbe minimized
at this time so as not to
over stimulatenew succulenttop growth. Too much
just priorto
stimulation
throughover nitrogenfertilization
dormancymay causethe turf to be moresusceptible
to
disease.
Established1925

FAx:732-821-0130

Fertl ioil

E-Mail: spring@ifu.net
P.O.Box 523, Dayton,NJ 08810-0523

Specializingin Topdressingand ConstructionSoils
For Golf Coursesand AthleticFields

"FertilizeYourTurf as if its Very
SuruivalDependson it"
Gl fir ltermann,CSf%

548 Rosedale Road

Every animaland every plant has one priority. This
priorityis reproduction.The cost of ineffective
reproduction
is extinction.
Cool season turf is no different. Nature has
programmed turf to concentrate its energy on
reproduction.As is the generalrule,naturewill favorthe
next generationat the expense of the parent. This
SportsFieldManagersAssociation
of NewJersey
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KennettSquare,PA 19348 610444-0496
Turf survivedfor centurieson organic nutrients.
Theseorganicnutrients
becomelessand lessavailable
as thesoiltemperatures
cool.
Continued on next page
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fertilization
Supplemental
shouldbe utilizedto enhance
rather than to interfere with the natural growth
tendenciesof the plant. Understandthat top growth
wantsto slow down at this time so there is not much
benefitin over fertilizingin an attemptto push more
shootgrowth.A visualinspection
of theturfqualityand
colorat this time is a good indicatorof the needfor
additionalnitrogenfertilization;
off colorturf is a good
indicator that some nitrogen fertilizer would be
beneficial.
Late seasonfertilizationis sometimesconfusedwith
dormantfertilization.Dormantfertilization
is just that. lt
is fertilizerappliedaftertop growthhas ceasedand the
turfhasgonedormant.The benefitsof thisapplication
aregenerally
realizedin thespringwhentheturfbegins
to greenup. Cautionshouldbe exercised
whenmaking
just as withanyotherapplication.
dormantapplications
Althoughvolatilization
into the air is less likelyat this
time due to cooler temperatures,
surfacerunoff and
leachingof solublenutrientsare typicallymore likely
with this application
than with otherapplications.lt is
importantfrom an environmentalstandpointto use
solelyslowlyavailablenitrogenproductsbecausethe
turf is not activeenoughfor uptakeof water-soluble
sources
Turf that has not receiveda dormantapplication
should be fertilizedearly in the springat or prior to
springgreen up while soil temperatures
are still cool
androotproduction
is stillthe priorityto the plant.
Throughoutthe executionof your fertilityprogram,
aerationandcompaction
reliefof thesoilshouldreceive
Sports Field ManagersAssociation of New Jersey
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as much or more attention, The more intense the
usage of your field, the more frequent and intense
your aerationprogram should be. Withoutoxygenthe
turf cannot hope to efficientlyutilize the nutrientsyou
provide.
Itsnotrocketscience,
itsonlynatural.
Notunliketurf,the sportsfieldmanagerneedsto planthis
roots in a growth medium that will allow for his
development
andsuccess.He too needsto cultivateand
perpetuatehis survival in the industry. An active
membership
of
in the SportsFieldManagersAssociation
NewJerseyprovidesthisopportunitv
to its members.A

"CaveatEmptor" Buyer Beware
Gl fi*ltermann, Csftvl
Whatis a qualityproduct?A qualityproductis
a productthataccomplishes
the purposefor whichit is
designedanddoesthis in a manner,whichconformsto
the productdescription
or label.A qualityproductis a
truerepresentation
of the labeldescription.lf the product
doesnot carrya labelit shouldbe a truerepresentation
of the manufacturer
or supplier's
writtenor verbal
description.
As an educatedconsumer,it is the responsibility
of everypersoninvolvedin purchasing
to gainthe
knowledge
necessary
to makeeducateddecisionson
the purchaseof productsusedin his or herprofession
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